MIDDLESEX UNDER 25’S
Team Manager (John Sweeney (Hendon BC) – 07942 646567
2019 WHITE ROSE TROPHY PREVIEW
Under 25 Middlesex Team Manager John Sweeney has selected his squad for the White Rose Trophy Under 25
National Fours to be held at Cranleigh BC, Surrey on Sunday 16th June 2019 starting at 1000hrs.
The original intention was to field two competitive Fours but due to unavoidable player non availability only one
four will now be fielded. The side selected is as follows:Glen Adams (Hendon BC)
Charlie Butcher (Poplar BC)
Jack Fisher (Rosedale Park BC)
Alfie Hill (Hendon BC)
Travelling reserve – Ryan Hill (Hendon BC)
The team will line up against the Oxford Blues in the opening game and then hopefully progress to play the Kent
Hop Pickers in the regional Semi’s before a potential regional final at around 1500hrs.
There will be some wonderful young talent on show from all the southern counties, so if you can make it please
come along and support the Middlesex Lads.
John is also delighted to announce, that following lengthy, detailed and constructive negotiations, he has been
able to secure Corporate funding for the Under 25’s this season. This grant, to the superb value of £5,000, is now
in the capable hands of the County Treasurer David Todd, who will hold the funds for distribution in conjunction
with John and under the Supervision of our erstwhile County Secretary Chris Yelland.
The grant will be used to supplement costs for accommodation, transport, bowls equipment (if required),
coaching sessions etc for any under 25 player, male or female, who qualifies for the National Championships at
Leamington Spa.
Due to potential transport problems on the 16th June, the first tranche of these funds, will be used to provide
hotel accommodation close to Cranleigh BC on Saturday 15th June for the squad, so no excuses for being late on
the day.
Best Wishes to the side.

